
SNW I oft ' 'ii 13th o i~nt? 1"ad Mr:A.)-

ttict, w~hecat knee highb; t;iiaet ou land

which hand been Wprut3 Ot 1tt afterwaurds
taken uap, Cu r~let~ i ~ani eouured.I
cote~d two stalks Wbach g-rCe, Irons ont

seeltive~. te #e'ruducetii yfir

5Wflz s.l.Wlat'd the use to go tu TIexu.s,
W0101-t l~ljhagi$ .call be due itSouth
C.aroiwla1-=.aro~liia.

isor n4 ow sellting at Datwsonville.
ili presenL t we'tei II ermius ul the West-
ern, tl 4tISDLItC hail, Road, at fclay cents

ceuats per -bubhbell. Mtluy of our lrieuds
aye8 .rud~t1ppu~eJ to roil roads, hut here.
as1,cie st ikiug ItwtalLce of their advatage
II QcuLJ4;OIJ iap Uuo Peup Izruui t plac~e

oATI tIbis corn could be bruugt hi-re
.uibtJ' at, sevelaty five coinCs petr IJbshel,
i1j tc4tl.[ol_ ,Udutller, the . preseut selling!

t ~'1'tusevei') bushel of corn bought
alt 1'eseutaii jts masrket, costs twenty tave
ceuts etiralour oao 'want uf a rail r,,ada.-
Gri1ftrt (V~a.) Jr~yeraofliOa.

C~Up3iiSoutha Carliust ueat lust

£tdkielattg to dlie value etl thilittle' tes,,
5i,4Ja h r 1'vt ',ettttttihl ttheir prjudices
t'ainst tar titl turpeiltiue, as to cundes-

Ueuad to tiecoteiarudut~e.Is of thlt II. jtim
is tan evidence ut, good sctse %It ichI they
iwdi I eO very scttsibty ita tile'r j~uclicis ,
thcv 'till but pers.evere Ii It.

We set; by thie .flefj2.' Uaytze that a
premitum~ tla tbeen awartded ha) 'tie J .U rI
bo 'AgricUidat Sectety 'u Dr. Win.
Chrosizatid. for lam ujarretls if j1ut jar1tOCe
made by one lbtud, tat )ear. The cx-
peliSOu1 Ut ati'rl and t elttg it it, ii~aa ILL
u, \e% Yort., as e: iziil tat $134 ,3Q,

sud lit the pait sclit frtcL', ;i a bUara :, itis
exjieC1L'iu LU )lihI ej,50. l~et yield ;,;bj

5UJ. A jarL i) ti'Ut IiAlt 00 tile IL1uur oh

uue hluua.k ay. (ecs.

A iUood Our-A 1'etijiti tess present
ed ini thle jiutabC of 1LejarV;catbtav1;3 ..I
1Aiist.li. jru~tikt lfur te iaCjas.tage, uo ant
Act, hegaihizati; it iUttt ,u lI lie pOi pti~e

taf cuneluiLI ta Cathulic i.,it liseo iata'

N atclati. bi1t. tbci.~uupI'iu u;posed the

petitoii, SU)tg "'l itead ltaie bjct.Jioit to VI
the efe4ttIutit Ctatit'cI tu: t"ustl our~aj)~t
Sitviou Ilia, but hie waus oppusccd t cuiiang
on th Lill to bild ti."

Mr. l~iit l i th1e Orrgto' Qacstius.-1
11' have lrinam ,1r. Littrt. tih t;,4uss.

ftn)tilP iis Sate,. a pLamipltet copy otl iis
retiaarl's on tt~ Qrt%*aii (jlluu, elULt'Lrt
tait li the Cloue ul lRest:: ''t' Wa tl

the 7111 LII I'Lbt'u ii . t-poli this au ile

spaeech, as reach in the rxui spa lcrs, tie
hang .Laltt'Y tuumtilitv. All.. Barl 's

vie%%l oreti.' .s ututi tn iiut ; ad he*

l,ntsdf is u1 dih;iiUelll ew ilti ad iiiiliru'!i,
" wcnaljfr.- Suuflhrii Li'a:u, .

"CiWttrfrit Bjdis.-Thtla at~i.t Tile-
graph1 -has. Iltot ,Mtu~ s0um. .fuious
1,41 par ittring to be of the BLunik of the

tst~lot ti metCof thir citizenCIs ilia W~etI.

'hese 'ialls ;are oftedtiaatutin0
four abllrs,' ade p'ayable at the Brh'tcl
B~ank t'f -that tstitut lat, iat Chat lot .

Saalisutry4 Miht'f, aid strc p00:1)' execu
tell. 'i'ir papaer is buad, and the cuarint;
of' the hilkls t;4i~cF Iliad tII; gert u;ie :ksue_.

The isame ulthe l'resid' tat, 1.). C;Uliert:.
brill te Cashiert, C. De'tey, art cagistued

LI XOREIGN NE VS., .
Theldfsreign intelligence by the.liber-

nia iiif a highlywinterestiig' character.
'-hhnrge rdajoriiv inthe House of carty;

mons iu favor of Sir Robert~Pell's free
trade n easures ensures their final surcess.

I' will s' ve the necessity of a dissolution
of Par!iament. . The Peers -cannot stand

out in oppostion to a vote soU decisive.-

The tninster both of Sir Robert Peel and
Al. Guiz:at appear to be in a s;tong positioi,
judging from ,rho above voie, nod that
taken on the atnendncct proposed to the
answer to the Ardress of the Kiag in ithe
French House of Depauties. Ii is very ev-

ident that we have alienated from 03, the
allectionis of the French people. We can
neither expect -succor or sympathy fron
that 101a1t in any contest with Engiand,
sup posing that the popular branch of the
Frenchti legie1ature c1ert to any extent
the oppular sen' inw'nt in France.
The ne a% from England when regarded
frit the propter point of view, is not less

pacilic than hretoforc. The prompt att
rather rude rejection of the offer of athitra
tion must have been expected to lead to
exceitetent itn Engiand, but ilte ehilliton
is not as violent as tigltt have been ati-
cipated. We see no evidence advers ir.

that couitry, to tIo preservation of peace,
looking boih to the state of4 public senti
mient and the policy of the governt taent.

The stringency of :he London Maoney
Market was to have been anticipated from

the large anoutL locked up in rail rdad
depous. -.

h'ite rist victaries in the East have
beeta de!ari!v purehased, and alla'rd anther
evidetice of the precarious tentre of their
Indian donioitn. The defection of the
Sikhs, it.will be perceived, was ai unlouk
ed for event.

New 11menpshire.-All the towns in the
Suite excepting I wo according to the Con-
cord Patriot, as Inttde'l by the Boston
Pus', ltu %dliniis, tile iegilar Deno-

craatic candonate for aoerafor, in a tmin-
crty of I -9. According to the-Patriot.
1-our )enmte,ra:s and :wat of otherr poli:ics
ar" elea:t'ad to the Senate. nd there are

siat vtu:i'. I lon'e, I19 Demittocrats.
I l I wings, awl 23a'o ther tlasss, lea'hag,

the Detaocr~aas I Ittaotily of 8. wtlien
trill be t-duced tao 6 by the rettint of two
De:ioraeic ite-ittaets froi lowhii out N et

heard fnet:)).

Rail a ola to Greiaenville.-W u ha .e seen
tielrpoirt of a i:iammince appoited mat take
iito cotsideratio the i robahle cost and
iaincome of the proposed brainch of the

.:nth CandtiantRail Hiood, from Columbia
tit Greenttile, from a lieb it atppears :hat

t -aa! can te completed lor tlie stm of

e .U2:,da; m:d mlat %..vena lotntaives.
a jx pia seniger cars one hundred freiglht

ears, four b);;g;:age ears, repair shopt, im a-
chia:ery cad toads, ean be furnished lar !ita'
auldditional S:t: i I$!2,S0t) mtakigthlt't

tire suit neces:iy to huild tihn road and
Pm it in succt:s'l operation, amotnitto

-1..321,-8. 'ITie Caiattnit ce esimate
that L,"xtoo disiriet wrill furnish in Ire-
i:lit ;al passengers, yearly. the stint of
$5,7G2; Ne::berr. $:S2500; Laorens. 5l.
250: Graeenv i l.27.310A te;SMoe-
Andesson, Oa,:I4; Spartaniburg. $21.
7M; U:ion, 85,750; Western trade, 8-10,

5A0; Ytaat;, Chester. Abbeville, Fairlield
and a:iefiltd, $41 .5:Ja; Iranslporation of

ais, it);UiJU-larming d toint al'$312.
UO. It is estinuetdci that the annual ex

lapenses of the cad n ill amount t t112
!), n hieh, dedceted from the income,

will leave;a cclear poufit of $112 000.

The Graeenvi lle .\iiutoneert of MAtrreb
2 sayy--Unt Mond c:at. anda iTuescday last
nie were visiaied lay it hieavy fatil of raitt,
nhitch caaused the waiter cotarses to rise
highear tila they .have bet'; foar two or

Mcost iaf al-e r.~n-s anrd elek an thhis viei-
niiiy caveril.ted a-lihe t eig bahorite~ hotnomst,
a nclte tav e heaardl af s'omtte mdh; l~, damis
nit b!ri':esc re'etvird ,considcera i~e da ap e.

We untdertanda thatt thteeriag tif wheat,
rye itaid rat, are utnna'uully raraamaino , at

thlis ameat; :mda if we r~cop~e it killing folirs:,
therec is ai priiliity thl:t at boatifu lihar-
vest will eab~lle the farmers to aguin t il
their emtpry garunniria. .

Chaanctilor David jhhnson .-Tihere is
It cotth-tsed d~lan iuitctiiry sketcht of t he
life cof(~lhiace'lair Jaohnfsont in a late iauumcber
of thte Saoa th Caroniian i. It wats. pi-lrays,
sea rcely ne'acsary lbr the properC iaaf...m-
atonl .f the peoaple oaf SaouthI Carotlinntu,.on
the su~bj.-ci oftile climts and m terias of thisa

higlty wi ora Iby citiz~cen. Frtoma all inadic.a-
liions, it appear'~s very evident hlat te pnhl-

lie mflint h..s s~ etd downi upon him aitrs
te nexi Gctverancr of te State. Weti doa

noct perceive thcat thecre is any uothier citizen
in the thel. Call. Al lstona, wte are tol,
declines positively; Mr. Pickens. it is said,
praporses ao witrriv wholly from public
life; the friends of .Mr. Seabrriook di niot
seem itnchlined tat uirge his clilais tupran at-
eltiat; aind ta Cial. Davie, and other~

enalemenac a, h ave bieen un mead for this hi;:b
ofice, yet the maenitio of their' naams
wo*uld ntot aipp)ear to haive received 'heir
sancsioat. Thte Iriendcsora Chlancelle'r Johnt
son htav anketn ile fairly bay the forelock.
-Southecrn PatroL.

The Circtvnatolar.-T 'his is tJ he niameo
a ntew anal simlae macehinec for cu'.ing
down atarees, &c;~a al nd which is naotw on

view int this towni. It cant bte fxed. it is
said, in a maiatea and a haif, andl will en;
hrough a trete at thle rcaae of t hree inchla
per mfinule; without causiang te waste the
woodmrant mfikes~ wit ha his n xe. leravinag a

groove oaf only onre and half inches rotund
abce tee. It'is applicable for other par
-poss stich as tae euttinga iifsIone or ir'ap,

ftr enittiag iron pitg aniy suze atr in any
paintin likewise lotr turni'aag die mtoulditg

of columias.

Otur Court.adljnuuted late on Saaturdayt
eveing, w ithoaa hiaving dispiased oaf nlaa
tll the business htelbare it. An erra Caturi
i. tao lie held on the second Monday ittJul:
nex.-A1bbeille Banner.

jienry Ratvenel. Esq., was is morn
n tunantipiously re-elected President a
the Union B~ank.
Edlwtid Sebrinig, Esq., was this .day
imni mously Cre-elected Presidlent of tIhr
uta n... tnrm.stnn Nes Mercanh 12

Secret .Organaiution? against the South.
....Th&New York Herald says :-'-Tlat
there is in that city a secret organiza, ion,
whose- plans are extendedAhroughout .the
Snothern States, and whose object is,%o
entice and assis;t runaway slaves. Mein-
hers of this organization have travelled to
the South, and there in disguise have as-
sisted in enticing negroeb fron their mas-
ters, and forwarlding thern to this city,
t here they have been received and sent
to Canada by the organization of which
we speak."
Death of Capt. Jervey.--We regret to

announce the death of Capt. Thomas Jer-
vey. Surveyor of the Port. who died last
night about 12 o'lIock, after a short ill-
ie-s. Cpt Jervey was in the 68th year
of his age, andl hal heen Surveyor of the
Port of Char lestnn for 32 years.

Charleston News, Marck 12.

A Reply to a Challenge.-The following
is the reply of Col. Gardiner, a British
olircer of distinction and tried valor, to a

challenge sent hit by a young adven-
turer:

"I fer not your sword, but the anger of
mny God. Mdarc venture my life in a good
coi-se, but cannot hatiard mny snul in a bad
one. I u ill charge up to the cannon's
tmoonh ihr the good of my country, but I
want courage to storm the citadel of Satan.

AMANUFACT'rIiyG IN CHAR.:S'Tr.N 1i
ITrs VictNrr.-The Legislature at its last
session incorporated three Companies for
titunuictuoring purposes, to-wit, the Gran-
iteville. rhe . hicy. and the Belvidere;
the fir-Nt with a capital of $300.00, the
shares $500 each, the second with one of
5200,000, the shtres $1000 carh, slid the
lelvitlere ' Hit a capital of 4v50.00, the
shares $100 each. The site of the Gran-
itteville has been chosen. It will be with-
in a few niles of Aiken. That of the
Belvilere will he ni Cooper River, one
mile by water and two by land fron the
City ; wthile tht of the. Ashley is uuter-
nined. Extensive water privileges and
adjacent laid hate been already purchas-
edl fur the Granittetille Company. It fol-
lows ilhat the locat.ion of this Manufactory
will he out of the City and beyond its en-

virtns, while the h'oneation of the other two
wll te eitber in Charleston or its vicinity.
,Warer ni ill necessarily be the motive pow-
:r if the first. ud. steam of the others.
The Leai.,hnture has judiciously made

Ihe capitals and shares of these Cotmpa-
nies uniiuial. 1 :dividuals of unectial
circtstanices eiy participate, conse-

'puently, iid their nivantage's. The ex-

etinenf tniy be commenced Witlh a cap-
ital so low as $0,0OO, in case the capitals
if the iihr two Companies shoul not he
camph:led. A por:ion of the sh:ires of
Griiiitevillc an'l of the Ashley hs been
sulscrisre,. The stuck of the Belhidere
tasinot heen ofTered. The Lcgisla:ure has
a lso ri'piired that all the capitials of these
Companies shall he subserihed and one

half paid in beforo they are permitted no
asttint a corporate character. Ii wi!i be
1perreived that the agerr-eate sut requiredI to complete the capituls of the three Com
ianies jhaut SG30.000.-ufno--a- iifylidii
into operation one hall this sum is solli-
cient. The capital eould iuost unques-
initinably be raised nt iriout extraordinary
In pr::senthin the advnar:taes of Charles-

tron and its itinity we must not I.e un-
lers:ooI as depreiatinug the benellits to be
obtai ned by lcteiion for mi antiuf:ictoiing
purpose.s in the couttry. There is scope
:eni verge enouahlfar capital and enter-

pi iso. in t hi line of nvce~tmet antd int-
.h is'rialI exert ion, hoth ini towvn and coutn-
ry. Thle agencies--the mnotive power-
monist, of coUrse, be dilTerenit. WVuer
itusit he thle inspellint pow~er, where it is
zihundcanirtiand chiap;ly nbiniietl, while
sieziln innst -he the sole atgiit ini maniufac-
I cries estrablishied otn or ntear tihe seaboanrd.
Y.et ini vitidicati n:: thet audvanti'ges of steam
-ini ~peea ingtm lien-fits of a seaport
ln ri, ii thiis respeet, n e don not tiean to
bintg the 'uIet iip..lis amit the yterior int o
(ippolsit i-tm and rivalthip. WVe ask a field
for butht. A dispassinatue investigation
ofl theiir re-hat ive atriantages. It mayi
ca pwn~tha ttnr ry locat ions atnd water
powei- inigi be piurehbased ott such terans
antd the facility ouf cornixntnicationt with
Chiarlestoni so easy as ro jhritng town arid
csuuiiry ito an eqjuali.y of advantag'es -
T'his in ny be estahili-hedl by explerinietst.
It miay be event inadle to appear from
reushnrinug atnd ceeatiion. We do not

pi-elend to ci'et-ivcr the onie nior dispute
the iiienracey gf the, odher. All that we
ebhiihruic. Charlehstrun its eq'alIjr in all the
esotirces and facilities of snariufacturing;
in the cotat of setrtig muarufacuries inop-
eratin in .the chien ness of .diing the
work antd the profitail:Ie results. W.e ask
for Chltiestiin anI uniprej'diced view of
her Ioc-nT advaniitgee, on a coinparison
with'olier citii whicuh have enii-~ed dn
this line pi businecss with assured success.
Ii is outr purposn jo engage in the investi-
,,alion iwitho t vor or patrtiality.-Eren-

Dsrlihtglon, Bearer Co.. Pa., IFeb. 1839.
1t1D. JYN-Den- Sir--'6y Ilttl son, wthen

0butwo mb..t-u old, was seized witha a bowel

wI upeai'-d. to a fatuat dtocure. tint I pr'vi'eitiall-y
hueard <f* "Jayne'caCarmiiti e," ase ob effec-tual curefor
tenwel- comuu.t.dnt unad immieiatety diu-patchecd a measen-
yer to a to. heuctutteenu nutes for ua bA:tle. By thue use
of thib medicine. in less ihan thirty-c ix bours ice disease
was, chiecked, ande iby its coustint use for a few tays. the
child ww rc-storod to terfect heitht. Shorly afterthis,
ibrru-' occurred ni aimiltar cahe in --ne or the (amites or my
congreg:uttion. I pr. scribued -Jayne.'s Carumiut tive," and
thec reshait n an a spe-edyii cure,
The cameW child, owing to ostionuro, when recontly

r oming utu the Ohli.., was atitukd iy that horrible malady
C RtOtP. Wn andedt it: the ntight at t'earer Poin te and
when our feunrs were almrmced Ieatthe hourse spulchral
5;poonzisd of yeur Extiectorant, anit apphied some tinitmen1
to thr throat and i-rn,-t ; and thefo ma my inuttesuhi
sweetly. tiwing to theseo circumtistances i cannot be
wondered at why I have so higli an opinion of your med,
icinmes.nnawethy ladviuc eve-y family to keoepthieni or
Ihaud, readj for any emecrgeuncy. Resspecrtful -yours,

AI L-IUR n BRADF0iLI.
Pastor of thec Presbhyter iti Chukh~h, Darlingten. Pt
RS. ROCBER TS' s Dr. D. Juyae's only Agent

Edtg e-fied Cnurt JIose.
i-Bware of Counterfcits!

Aprit t St 10

r MARRIIED.
Ott Thursday tho 27th instanut.by Elder A

P. Norris~a- Edgefiseld D~istrict. Mlr. LourvisIe rt.'iTz to .Wes iMaiR, danghter of &1.
I.. nu....nlehl b.,t or Lexn,,igt t Distri.,

Conanercia .

a1."Illuo uch 25.
Cotton-Sinco our reprt.of- the market

last week, we hbve received Liverpool accountt
to the 4th instant. ; which is considered uuiia.
vorablc for Cotton, the quotations bbing aboni
id lower tiini ihey were on the 4th February.
The consequenco is. that our market has be
come dhillaind the few sales mai king. seemas to
be ata redeiIia of j to 2.8 cs on the rater
current last' k. We the'refore quote. ordi
nary to2middlg 6 a 6.3, rmddling lar to biir 6
to 7h; fully fair to good fair, 71 a 7;}: a really
choice ,article would brig over our highest
quotation.Provisions.-Flour 6 to $7 Cash: $7 50 to
$7 75. Ciret 0 cents, Corn Meal l to $1 25;
Bacon 6i- 7 cents. Lard 7 n 8 cents. Butter
15 a :25 cent. per lb.-Republican.

Auctioi !Auction ! Auction!
Oa Sa t r. Good's Old Stand,

a o'clock.
WOOLLEN IAWLS,

B gke addle, Mackinaw and Bed,
Two pieps, Geen uize,
One 1t e-iver (:loth,
2 dozen F:f-nnd Silk fIlate,
One half dozen <pnarl bottles Pickles.

LEWIS COVAR.
Edgefeld Court House, April 1 1 10

Valuable School Books
UST receiveJ from Philadelphia. CRfGnd &
Et.t.o+'s ,valutable seies of Common

shoot Headers. Nos. 1.2, 3 and 4.
These Books are: thsbpet. series of Renders

that have ever been presented to the Schoolk
in Siuth 'Carolina. To be satisfied of this,
please call and examine them.all who'feel an

inteurt in the correct instruction ofthe yonth.
Also, Dr, Rusclunberger's First, Books l
Natnrl Ilistnry, pnlilished anlso by (..rieg &
Elliott. comprising Anatoiy tad Plysiology.
M:ua analogy, Ornithology, itzh o1ogy and
Herpetology, Cotchology. Etomoology, Bot
any and Geo.lo'y, being the best Ele.nentary
works upon this subject, evor before published,
and every family library ought to have a set of
them, and every youth instructed in them.-
These Books have recommendations of the

highest channcter, from Teachers in South
Cairolinawitnd Georgia.
Grinshawv's Histories of Napoleon, Rome,
Enplaid, France. Greece aai United States,
with Keys and Questions to the same. Jone's
Chemistry and Philosophy, latest addition;
Iltd'e & Muson's Fnrrery; Bigland's School
Edition.of Naturail History; Shakspeare, two
vo'usmes. gilt; Josephus. 2 vols., do, ; Village
Sermonos ; Saves Polical Econoany: Rogers',
Heman's. Eilloh, &c. Works; Dictionary of
Quotations; Sniley'e Arilimetic, and key
and Tables ; Byron, illurtratcd.extra gilt edge:
Crabbe. do.; Cowper. do; Eberli's Notes,
Practice, 2-volnmes, and on Children; U. S.
Di.a;ensatory; Family Pnyer, tale of Jack-
sos; Geosa. an. Ladies Lexicons; Sauca's
Morals; Chesterfiel; Book of Politeness;
Dau.hiter's O):4 Book ; Western Sonsler:
Benett's L'tters; Ween'.Valhingtmlo. and
Mariot; &c.. &.c.. io:ther with
Story B3,ks foir Children.
For salt: by G. L & E. PENN.
Edlgefi-dyC. II., April 1, 84AG 3m If)

NEW ARRIVALS.
AW ad aatrates Blanks, beautifnlly executed, 30
rents per Ta~r4
Iae t. tei7Jits .0434 cts.i.erpaic.

*Tla-free 'atqy's.a -4ets.; 4do.431-4eta.; 5do.50 eis
lIest alacking, 41cents a box. norise firnslies,
V.'llns Stria $ting3.ines, Tnnlette )heron;

eirs. n rekn H a s, ritacn
ensiRab, Tilt and tCuphoard rocks. Curtain rans, Tea 11x111.

f'alt'er~ !till. at ,'ICtcrate.Truweia, IHaltlow Ware, Oaesa,
Kettl., Snareppas, ke., t .an,s Drltmiesla rTemhlrrs.

Pack nd Puand Pbs, Needles, lish Hnks, Mtisa hasps,
hlealin .

ttar le Utitzers. l'ecrcslion caps,
Watch Chinls, &ci. ITh trick,

Windor tulss, a Ot 10, at a rents a light, Jp.Iklt's ointinera,
4,M. 12. 111, 24 A114% ounce Ityrtares, Paretln Mortara.

elnt teaarir Co ia t.apsnr' Crenm Tat tnret2e1,cents a
pecund, d rliel aeistake at 17 1 rents, Tbermnuturters,

and a crent varicty or brusca, 1ion.ts bawtshnen. Perfumery
an crtreld ay us i el$ .-ts. It. S. Ron aRS.Idral C. It OInrrz, 15403. 10 it
e 'rhe mistake Ira in the espy.

TRE unudersigined resepecitilly informs ,hi.
...lpatronis anad the ptiblic generndy,. titt

he aejutreeivedl a Aplendidt n'esortrieant of
GiO DS.comnprisuig all articles uisuially kept
in a MEacnuIAT TIAtLfltnG [stablisli'ent, for
Sping andl Summer wear. Deemning
itunniecesa~ry to eitmeate his articles, he
ivites hi~s friends to call ande exainte for
themelves. .Thankful for past faivors, he to-
lcit a continuance of the samne.

JOHIN COLGAN.
Apr11 1 3t 10

Edgefield Academy.
ABSTRIACT fromi the Mlerit-roll, shiowini

the ginde of Scholarship by the neuber
of points which each pupil has nhtained diuritng
the first hanlf of thec first Sessioen, 1840.

Comnprisinag the study tnf Latin and Greek,
Matmaatcs andNattral Philosophy, Comipo-
sition anad Speaking.-
Atinson, A. W.' 81 Mays. S.W. , (14
Bacon, J. T. 96 1Rir~hardsn. J. L." ,94.
Bland, RI. 28 Sundtford, M. J. 115
Biser,W. [.* 30 Simkins. E. C. 149
Chaires, C. P. 119 Terry, J.* 90
Glover, J. 144 Tomipkins, F.A. a1i
Griin, R. L. 28 Wever, M B." 27
Lipcoimb, J. W.'79 --

ENL1fst DEPARTSTEI1T.
Conprising the studies tof Definitions and
S'rivai iotns of words, 8pellinig and Readimg.

Eglishi Gramtar and Geogra ihy, History and
Aritmnet ic, Compositoua and Speakitg.

~aconi,J. T. 1461 Lipsedmub, J: 76
Blande, IR, 3b Lipscombh, T1, 54
latd, G. .2l Lyon, A. 42
Brooks, J 11- 128h Minis, R. 76
Bnt, It. 64 Mims. Rt H,' 52
Dutler, W. L* 6 Mins, E. 11

Ilntler, Pjerce 13. Maya, S. W. i'2.
Butler, P. 1, Mnrr's, \W. 44.
Cthet, C 5LMorris, T. 28

ovar,N. G. 1IV Petnn, E.. 67
Doriste, D, R-. 93 Tompkins, A. 76
Dowd, W. A. 6h Tovey, Hl. IM. 72
Glover. E. 53 AVoodhurst. R4i 17
Glover, WV. 51 Youngblood. L. 146
Griffin, Ri. 56 Yotungbloezd, E. 149
Hil, W.t 36 Wever, M. B. 43
Lamar, R.* 83

*Absent often or sneh..
t Enteredltlhe9th Feb.
1 Left.

The next report will he published at the clos
of the Session, and will contatin the exact nume
her of days that each pupil may be absent thb
remaininig halft of the Sessiont, as well as othte
pariculars noyt hiereitn specified.

HI. K. McCLINTOCK.
April!. 10--1t

wiPING GOODS!
HEl Subscribers have just received
. large satpl of the -newest and Ian

F!i5R!NA3t.E S KIG DRY GOODS~whic
they are now Ojl'ninig Tor sat~ a their Stort
etthe ietzest..sA prices. -.We. do not parofer
to)ell cheaper than tny iui the trade, but wi
aell isrhetlp as.tba cheapest, as we.kr~owv oc
Goods are as good, if not bttcr,th~an somie o

Sfered in this place. Call and see, and <d
for orselves. D. LESSING & C.

April.n '!t 10

A GOOI lhouse-servant boy ls'itwhich
t good wages will be paid... Enqpire
of II. K. McGLlNTOC .j
Aprill It .10

Notice. '.
ALL persons who made accounts with It,

P. iumphrey's. during the last year,
are hereby notified that those accounts are now

in mlly po.'ssionfor collection ; and that the
said accounts must be paid, else they will be
put in suit alter three insertions of this notice
n tis paper.

aT. It. SPANN.
April 1 3t t10

Dr'. BrYan1reth'S Ys.
Security to .' - atrons of JBrandreth's Pills!

NEIVE LABELS.
UTTlie New Labels in i sagle Box of the
Genuine jBrandieth's Pills, contain 50t3'

Letters!
IN conseqance of the great, variety of coon-

terle.t Labels of 'pretended Brandrelh's Pills,
answ which, in many instances, so nearly resemt-

bles in omw.ard uppearaiice the genuine ofthe
old style, as uftea to deceive the unwary, Doc-
tor Brandreth acting under a-sense of duty to
the public, ha.- emplyed those celebrated ar'
tists, Messrs. Perkaas aad urand, who have
succeeded in psrnducing, at a great cost, three
new Labels, from steel plates, of exit ele difl
culty of exeCadou, ani of 3o complicatep n
nature, us to atanuat to an isnpossitality of'imi-
tution, being considered by Judges a mastea
piece in the art of engtraving..
The border oftlie toi, as alio "fthe tunder

label, is composed of the diost elaborate and
chaste putterns of lace-work To 'rown the
chmax of these beauifil labels, the paper.pton
whaich they are- printed, is previously printed
with red luk, ailler a design s0 exqisite and
so minute as to defy competition; the toll) and
the under label each contain the words "-Ben-
jumin ilrandredi's dils," writnen in rid ink
nearly two hundred times-the topad ender
label containing, therefore, upwards of five
thousand letters.

'here is also upon the top, the under, and
the side label, two signatures of Dr. Bran-
dreth : one being his regilarsignaure. thes-
1d. Brandreth, sand the other has lull signature,
.thus-Bcnjamin Irandreth: Moth the tac-siin.
ilies of the.writing of Or. Brandretlh, to iditate
n hiebi is lorgery !
The Brundreth Pills having thnae labelsupon

them, caa be elied upon as the pure and
genuine.
Dr. Brnittdreth's Principal Ofla.e 241 Broad-

way. N. Y. ; other oiices in New York.
{l7Tihe geinie only fur saile in Ldgefield

District, by R. 8. RoScars, Edgefield C. Hi.,
Kenrick & Thaiyr Hanmhurs, J. b. S D. C.
Snley Alecting Street. Also, by.:J. M. li-
liaus, Aiken. and by. tit least one agent in ev-

ery District in the State.
Every Agent having the genuine hits a cer-

tificate otAgency, signe.J by the Doctor him-
sell. Edgeield C. I., Ajnl 1, 1843 3t 10

PRINCE IDeALMA,
W II nasi,tlac ensning,Spring Sea-

sni .at iedfiealjd Vil!age, very
Sa turday, the alsuace of his ine at the
house af' the subsetiber, at thb low price
of 5, 10 and $15.

Prince Dalma-was fioi by Co!. hamp-
'.on's imported Sovereign, was bred by
Cut. Manning, out of his imported Luaagar
mate, is a blood bay with blac.. legs
nane, and tail, about sixteen. ltilaps high
and four years pf age. Sovereigal wos by
Etnelius sut of Filuer de Lis. Langar
mnre was got by Langar, out of-the Bal-
kar by ilkacklock, tier dam by Mrs. Fry
by Walter, out of Vaourreen, by Sorcerer,
Tonaiee, bjy Buzzard,&c. ke.... Season to
cammencice .30th of alarch, andI end. 10th
of June. Trwenaty-fivecen o th groom
inl every inasinnee..WARD

M1arch 4 4 AR5

.7NOTICE.
T"'Nsf LE nbscriber wishing ha leaave
.MIth.~le Sijte.oil'ers his LANDS Isir

s:ate, lyli isn Abberile.District.,.an .the wtaters
Iof Ro~cky River, tn'o mnilesa cast of Laiudiville.
nandny ta friai the Savalnnahi River, csia-
siktiing of Tw"elv~e lliindrred. Aceres, oine halt'
clea;ed and the~balace ina wo~odsgoni a-credit
of oneo, tIwo atnd tharie year, itetailmenat ben r-
mg *nriie-L.
Oan said P'sl~lanttira:r is a gocah D EL.

I NG. ii tew GIN 116UdE aad SCREW,
:and .THiASijfNGl IOUSE. aad all out-
hoauises new. The flautfat'so is tiinder goodi
repaiir.

Ally perSOnl wi,,hintto purtchi (Nili do whll
to call oan the subsca iber.

JOHJN A. MARTINL
Abbeville. Mfarchi 18 3mi (Ban.) 9

PUJBLIC SALE.

WILL lae sold at Edgefield Couart Hiause,
VV on the tirs tiMondany in April next. be-

twveena the usinal hours of sale, a tract asr Lad
cointaininigtinnr bunatdred anal sevena acres. more
or less, situaate in satid Distritct, on the Matin-
town Rtoad, 21 mliles above Hamabur!, adjoina-
inn lands of Daniel Prett, Johnt Rnainslord.
and others. Termns iaf sale one half cash, the
othet half1 ian twelve amonths credtt. ,-

Rt. HIENDERtSON.
Mlarch 18 G3t 8

Notice.

W7 ILL be let to the lowest bidder, at FEdge-
WV tield Cousrt Houase,. on the First Mona

dav ina April neaxt, thae butilding of a Br dge
aci-oss Horn's Creek, where the five anotcied
road rrosses staid Creek. The Bridlge to be one
hunaadred sand twenaty-five feet long clear of but-
naents, and the bunments to be made by the
uandertaker. The Bridge and butmrent4 to be
well buailt, andofgosd maateritals, at:,a warrana
tead to be kept in goaod repair fiar the tern) of
seven years fromt thiat date.

Botnd atid gouid seenttit~y will bie required
uipoin the warrantee when thae Bridge is re
ceived.

Maarcha 4 4t 6

Notice..
ALLPersnns having demands against
Cl Ie Estate oif William Wilson, de.

eased, late Oraihiary of Nezwberry District
are hereby segnired to establish themt befort
mue by ihie first of any next.-.

.L. A. JONES, c. E.tr. D.
January 14 Una (8o. Ca.) 51

-Castings and Nals,
lIHE Subscriber oft'ers for sale 3,f00 bs

r Castings, consisting of Ovens, Skillets
rSpiders, &c. and 100 kegs of' Cat' Nails
fromn No.4 to Nv. 20, F.ODE

Feb25.- .f 5

*egimetaI~egnme"

IIF/"Ldsred BitutYnmd til''3]&h egi-I. tienat, Soml: Carolimi Militia, :will parade

ration itt Cl.::To iSdilhmila r i2ad
duy' of .'y nextw:; si'
The officers of each Battalion will attend,as

their wspective Battalion parade itjndDie
day previous theRleviews, for i-
strarctfion Tlie.I'.6ent iat07ir
are charged to extend the;abevoordertojeheig
respective.Bntradiucm . : ", s

By ordcr.jfR. U. DoartsaGuv, Cu we (Regiment. S. C. Milita. d

-.M; Ml.:Gi. aA Adjdft -t'
March24 Gt.ral
Corn I Corn ! Corn
2,000 m. ,it'A)ply to E,: 1. GOODMAN.

March, .It 73' :

I M. Large Spianiih (W: 4..1'. b
10 M. Spanish'(L -Valedes)

JO M, do (R.P.M.) . .-[
5 S.Imipermil Regutlits, (e.-Vcnna/') ..

Just receivedanad for sule by ... ,

SIBLIY & CRAPON
lnmbuirg, 1846 tf

south, Carol3isha1
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..-,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Eonch yne.
Verity Farmer,

vs. Harmnuu Jinst.' Alachmenlf
f'ind Enoch.iyne.

Moore &, Davis,
'.s. ZAttachment.

Fnoch. Dyne.
Emily H..Tubman.

vs. Attachment.
Enoch Dyne. ,

T 1E Phainiifl'sin the above -cases, havag
this day filed their declarations in my:

oflice, and tjiq deflendants having ,.either Wives
or Attorneys known to reside within ihe liuaits:
of the State.Qu, whbtmit n copy of said declara.
tints with a rifle .to plead can be-serve'.: It id
thetefaore ord.:red, that they do :appear and
plead to said declarationa w ithin a year and a'
day fromtits d;ate hereof, or in.defailt thereof
final and ab'solute judgments will be.awarded
againstthen. .THOS. G. BACON,c. c. P,
May 12. 1845 ly

State of South Carplina.
t:,EGEFIELD DI'RICT.
IN I'1I COMMON PLEAS.

Archihiald Bogs, .

vs.' Dec'n, in Atachefment
Harmon Must.
Robert Little. ) .s...n

vs,.,, Declaratienin
Eitocha Dyne Attachment.

and Uananui Hnst.J
A. Boggs,,..

vs. Declaration in Aftarmen
Enoch Byn9.,. +r
Charles Hall,

vs. : Decla'n. in Altarkment.
Hnruo0 Houst,
Gideou Dowse.
.. .... .. .. Dcn..in Atachmeunt:.i
ifurman HJuss.
WW. Huaes, ) -.

. - .. , Dec'tion in AItttdeinC i
Enoch Dyne. ' V.

Benjamin ,E. Gillstrap, e..

,vs.. Declaration4i
En'ocIh Byne aund Auachlment.

Elijull-jine,. J -

Andrew Kerrand :-. .,

John Kerr, Declaration.
Survivors. in

vs. Attachment.
Enoch Bynes. ...

James S. Brown, j Declaration

E ioch Byne and ( Attackr'et.
Hlarmion Hutst. J

B. B). Mliller, .

vs. Dec. in Attasment~
-IlHrmoni Hust.

Keers& H oipe,
- s.). Dec. in Attachmng:

Enoch Dyne. ,
John Rongers, ) '. !.- , .,

vs. ( Decdaraion. ins
Ednchu Byne and Attajamen.

Elijah. flyne.
Alexandar- Walkter)

. v..Declu'tion in Attacksw
Enoch Byne.. .

Juohn WV. Rtheney, ...

vi .ti Declaratuin .inEnochByne nd : Atackniin.
H-armaona. IIuut. .)Thoa'u G;.. Jordan, y.n

vs. * Decluaaien. i
rintpch Byne and Attachament.
Hiarmton H ait..
Wmn. D. Stone,

..

vs--. Dedlarationin
Enoch Byne and ,) dttachmentllarmount Hnst. .. J-
hlenry S.-lloadley, y Ddaciion

S in- a*
tnch Byne. -. .JAtactanent.HE Flitmists in thenave cnsen, havwing

E.dtisduv Jied .their Dieclarationse ht rnyolhice.and the Defen~daints having iueither Wive's
nor; Attoriamy's known, to reside within tha.limits of the. $tate on whomt a.feopv;.of said:Declaration. swulh a rule to plead ea's.he ser-ved : It is-itheeore ordezod, that alt,- u'aid' Defendantsdo appea: im:i4 ph-ad to thsesaid deeU'larationus within a yeaur and as ay from the datehereofi.nr final and aubsohnte jndlgteui will be
awarded against themu by.deinuit,..
Clerk's Odire, May GSh1.184O-5. 1
-bay14 ly

State of South.Cairolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIT.

IN THE COMMON PLE4SJohn l ill, Ordinary, DeclariWli in
vs..

Joshua llammond. '.. A~tacharent.lIE. Plaintilf in the above case hay-ing this day filed hia'Declaration ir
my olite, and the Defendant having aeither ,wife nor -attorney known to sesidowithin thie liunts of this State, 'oa Mboma copv ouf said Declarationi with a gue tw
plead csa be served, ot no i s 8-18Puisiff's.Attorney, ordered 1ka iihe sqid'
Defenudant appear andi plea4 to t00said/Declaration wit hins a sens iflda froir
the (late he~reOf, or j';dgedat i-ti ,oa-
wgr-led against him by aefauh.'QTHOMAS'0. HA~Od ,q-

Clerk's oflie Web, 10'1846: l :3'

OrdersMeneita a
Order s No. .-jOmy P: OSEQ E having -bees'duyappoime~2 duanntaof.rlb. Sesvenuth Rliieumt, ..t.sMiiti wils~eeand'respeered- accortiniy.. , :4. -

._.GCD.MiS
l lneltkllegmen t~C.oe~


